
RV H'THORITl

Proclamation.
Wi KALAK Al' A, by the Grace of God, ot

the Hawaiian Inlands Kino..

DO PROCLAIM :

Tht it - Or in pursuance of the
provisions or Of Constitution, that the Mem-

ber ot the Legislative Assembly ol Or. King-()ii-

drv ummhle at the Hall, at Or
Capital of llonoluln. Tor the dispatch of I'ohlic

Business, at 12 o'clock M. on Th:ri. the

tanm Iat or Aritn,. A. I. Kighteen Hun-

dred and Seventv-four- .

Given under Oca Royal Sign Mannal at
Of Palace in the City of Hono

1 SKAL v

I )

fSiTDed

lulu. Ibis 1 wenty-tourt- h day of

March. Eighteen Hundred and

Seventy-fou- r, and the Kit at Year
of Oi k Ke;p.

KALAK At A K.
By lb Kino.

The Minuiter ol the Interior,
Signed II. A. Wipoiass.

i I t tr rsrwwoI

Fok and sfter the 1st of Apm Itrt. II will be ressrdeci

by the llosrvl of Kducmuuii as a pad of Uif amy ol every

li. coarse of s department of a Isovevtunent

brbool In Honolulu In which U Eacllah laaBaaei la

tanim. to tssut bills for. and to rollrrt promptly all tuition

fe thai shall berome dor at the end of every urrni. from

tarti of lor pupils silcfsdiuc tnelr reapes-tie- e deparuneuls.
anci account for 111' aan.c witooui delao to tbe seerrtarv
of the Bosnl el taw carter.

Ko eaceptaio. from the psynient of wltKNi fees wUI

aUowot unl

li, reu
All

i css,s MPrcl:!v esrmpiesi bv the
Willi Uir Boscd auUionasUuii rclsuinr

. wkoar tuition fees anal bave fallen In arrears
iivol term, wlll.be denied Uo- pnvueio- of

farther attendance unU. aurh arrears aball beer been paid

up. n j leas for aataatartorr reasons It aball be otberwsae

ordered b Use Hoard of l.j or unleaa eapoclally

xernpaed as above provided.

The cuanrr of uiiuou a: the street School arul be

nftr cents for everx week of Scboolina. and al the Royal

and rohukama Schools Bee dollars a rear, or per
unarter By order of the Board of WuoaOoo- -

i April Uth. IsTt. W. Jaa. Surrn, llauuai.i.

! accordance with a Keaoli
passed on the UU: dav or Man
fellowuat oans hav. l.erelof"r- -

wallan reaanrj has been changed. an-- afti
em be received as follosrs :

Erseiaah and Australian fsoverearns-- -

Freud

Finance

i and AiaunaUali Half - creams

i Twentv Knane Pieces
i Ten Franc IVcea.

this date th

-- 45

i me tumble Pieces -

asa-- tt

P. NAataoiarxCA. Muuaverof Finance.

. iurci th, is:- - sl-- t

liKTiBTaKNT or FoaUEtux trraBS-- Br tt known ao at)
wn.Mii E maj concern. UiatJatuesll. Wodehouae. Estpiir.;.

llrttanuic Majesty's Inn niiwiniiii t aud t'onsul l nera.

Iielne thssaao' resjlleaaed the reciarnltKtn of Mr. Oaiaai
as Acune Urltssh Vasr Conaul dunoe the ab-

sence of Mr Vice fousui lasvlee. he the aal.l lleorfc Mac--
rarsaae k herebv ledaed by order of the Klnc as
A cuu British Vic- l onsn;. and all his official BBSs as such,
are ordered u full faltli and credit by the author,
ties of His Majeaty's eiov.mnieut- -

rMuua under niv band the sval of the Fervam Office,

u .; Uiaa atsjh dav?" of Marcli A. B Ml
41 W. L. t.aaas. Munsier fur ioreari. Affairs.

Twrs as to eertnTy that at an election by the parents and
ruardiau of the children attendlat the t'ommoii lustnct

of Hone4ulu. beid or M.ioday. the sett Inst.. Rev.
Hermann Koekmann was onmnlrnooaty rr electee TwinJ

J. mfau XHstrsrt &W Bvaryi or Honolulu, for IS74.

W. Jaa. tsauTH. bchool Acu; of Honolulu 1'iatricu

Bonolulu. starch ML S1

Uceases aUxpiriaac ia April,

Casir ...1 C F Wo
1 Alone kiiU tea.
t jas I ltewset: ct IV. Eaptenade. Bonolnla.
1 n atctneruy . Fort street- - do
1 B F Extsers 41 Csv Fort Mreet. do

Ah TVwm. Kaoanu cOTet, do
S V Ei Hall, tvretanui street. do
a li Mctmnawl. Fort Street. to

Son t. gaatinmanc sstreet. do
a ltlllrsxtiam 4 ti. Klnr street. do
f Thomas A I Wuts. KnsX street, do

1 Kim. Sniaanu rstraec do
14 Ah Sec at Ah unee. Nouanc street. do
If--ja Wctooo. Fwrt street. do
IT H Veara. smith's Lame. do

7--SJ Hackfeld & "I (all do
IS Ah Fssh ataraet. do
Z( Mossanan at San. Nauaaa St. do

inor. Keyea. Suwanu Street, do
ae QuonsT He. ilakoheo. do
Srs J West.. Vaasry Koad. do

tfrau .. .1 a w eedbam. Waihee. Wallnkn.
IS Ah Stan. Waltoitu.

ivter Gennet Maaaw ao.
Ah Cbonc Lahataav

ys Osuaa. Wafhee.
Hawas J Jotua Grace. Lssapahoehoe. Him.

IT C Sotiey. Watmea.
Kj link ban. Huu.

Karaal W Bent. Kolas.
;i Ansnn 4: At NawinwHl
S Cbiilac at Bma. Uanapepe,

r Fwahac. So Js. Boooluta.
T Fwo Sc w. de

Andrew Oaweil. Sc . 41.

5iie' Wlluams. Uonotnla.

an- v- aaaoa Kona. Oahn.

11 E Adams Qaeeai Street. Bouolulu.

Ah Tsv. Naaaaa Ptltaa, aasasahtaa.
S4 &ssaS Sam. lasirtlTlT. Bio

Kan - -a- eo r Svlva. Ltjcs.

HawalCSW B Reed BUo.
i;

SD Akac Bros. Hi...

X.S0

las

Her

and

Csoo

See.
Kin and

The 4aartB.

Csssart - ArU Term. 1ST 4.

jrsrica BAaats raxsiows.

April Tth ax vs. Rahe'-cmann- Kihei. Koaaa.

K a a. ad K..: -5.- :-.. Tu Attorney Gene-

ral enured a nolle proseqai agatcst Koaiii. and be

w diaebsrrwd : the rest were fuund guilty aa charged.

Rax vs. Kapthaa. J. Kaatabasa, Paaoao. Pa. and

Kapu'.e Kiot. Taw Attorney Genera: entered a nolle

proeeqai as to Ea-- . ilac sad Kaj ale. who were dis-- c

barred. Th Jury brought in a vwrdiet of rwilty

gaiast Paaoao and J. Kaaiabea. none dissenUai;.

and a verdict f not guilty against Pa. on dUsenting.

6th Rex v. Ma:ka Xaoo. Kamakwa. Kaihchan.

wTeiaakaie. and Ealna Riot. Kolle proseqai entrr-e-d

as : Ka'.a Th Jury found Kamai.ee gwilty,

one dissenting: Kauhehaa. pii'.ty two dissecting:
Waikakair. gwiltr. ncae dissenting ; ataikai. not

rwilty, two otssenusg : "aao, not gailtj, two eas--

Rex vs. VTm. Brown. Sfoio. Kafscu. Eakn. Katse- -

s . -- 1.

11

F

V

KaU f roaecjui entered in regard to

diaciaryed. The Jury retarned
of gniity aaramat the ether

9th Rex vs. Kecki, Mahoe. Kabele. XIaa.cws.

Calaaoaraho. Kailianke. Keakai. Eoloa. Pike. Koa

Riot. Sail isttawqai entered in regard to Eoioa and

Maalewa. wh were diacharr-e- The Jury fcend

Keoki guilt t. one eaBaenting : Kaheie. gwUty. one

liwtin : Ealnaowaho. gnilcy, two dissenting :

Mahoe. net guilty, one easM&taag : Piko. not gnUry.

tw diraeaitrng : Eoa, not guilty, three dissenting :

Eailiankaa. not gaulty. two dissenting.

Eex vs. Alohiiea, Geo. Bell. Hap. Kcpe e Eoo-pi- i.

Eanni. EaiW, Kale. . V. Mahelona. and
Riot. Salle nressaqwi entered as to shelo-a- a.

Piipthvai. Kapeia. Kanni and Hoopii, who wen
Alotitea. Baps. K aiioa and Erie, guilty.

George Beii. not gwuty. Basse dis- -

10th r.ex va. w" allele. Eahanrahela. Pake.
E. Esoliks. Piiopio. Eeone. Eeone Kalis. Ea!a-mt-

Ealnh fL pres. entered sgains: Eeone Jf

Keiebe. Ealumssn. Lohiaa and E. Ka .
The Jury foond Waiiele. Ks--

gnilty as charged, sad Pisopio

, not goflty as eharged. none

Uth Rex vs. Bala, Eailimalai Kahai.
, Ooaat, Loossoie. Eanaa

, ana Bdi Kitu pkaad gaiity

K' guilty, and Kailimalai, Kahai. Kalala
koa and Oopa, not gniltv.

Ktx vs. Keakui. Keakui plead gailty.

Uth The followtaj ia a lift of the prisoners who

were this aorniar broupht op for judgment, and after

being at aorne length br the Attorney tim-

ers;, received their several (enter cef at Ibe handa of

Justice Harris :

Karealu. Sned $f. and mats of Coart.
Kealakaa. fined tJOU, and costs of Court.
Puuweoweo. fineo and costs of Court.
Raiama. imprisoned tor " year at hard labor, and

eosts.
Kinilaa. fined t'i. o costs.
Kahelemauna. fined and eoaU ol Coart.
Kihn. fined $75, no eoata.
Kaailuarale. imprisoned for 5 years, bo coin.
kuaana, fined $76, do coal.
Taaoao. fined $60. ao eoaU.
Jaa. Kaolabea. fiord 5 no coats.
katnakea. fined $lou, no costs.
Kaibefiaa, lutfisoued : year- - at hard labor.
Waikakaie. fined $TOo. and eoaU.
Wm. Brown, (aol yet sentenced.)
Moio. fined $101'. and eoata.
Keku. imprisoned IS montha, and eoata.
Kanepaiki. fined $Jio, and eoata.
Kooke. imprisoned i rears, no eoata,
Kabele. fined $76. and costs.
Kalaaioahu. imprisoned for IS months, and coats,
koa. fined $1. and eoata.
Katliuakea. imprisoned for 5 years, no eoata.
Alublkes. imprisoned 3 yeara. and costs of Court.
Hapa, imprisoned 6 yeara, no eoata.
kailaa. fined $7(1. no eoata.
Ke'e. fined $75. and costs.
Wailek. fined CPU. Bo eoata.
kshaunabele. fined $60. and eoata.
Pake- - fined $75. no eoata.
kaaiawaawa. fined $100. no eoata.
kaloaole. fined $;oi'. ao eoata.
kawika. imprisoned 3 years, no eoata.
jaooluhi. imprisoned 3 years, no eoata.
Uataoe. fined $100. and Costa.
kauuebeu. fined $100. and eoata.
tipiopio, fined $60, and eoata.
ltulu. imprisuned . years.
kauautUo. fined $100. atd eoata.
Bill Nihi. fined $:'00. and eoata.
keakui. imprisoned H months, no eoata.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
AX IXllEl'K.NDEST JOCKXAl,

PEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN HtOGRESS.

tVWUMMMB AXL KIHTE1) BY

II KX KV M. WI1ITX EI

WEDXlXl'Ar. AI'ML 15.

Tnrm Majsstiks thk King akd Qi ek.x have

duting the past week continued their progress
through the windward Islands of Hawaii. Maui
and Molokai. everywhere receiving the most flat-

tering demonstrations of welcome and loyalty

from the people. Our last week's report an-

nounced their arrival at Hilo. where they spent
two day. From that place the steamer took

them to Kaalualu. the southern-mos- t point of
Hawaii, and at the beautiful village of Waiohitiu

they spent one day. leaving on Saturday noon for
Kona. where they spent Sunday. Monday and
Tuesday. April C and 7th. were spent at Kawai-ha- e

and Kobala. The royal party reached
Maui on Tuesday evening, and remained on that
island one week, visiting the principal settle-

ments. From Ishaina they embarked on Tues-

day morning lor Molokai. to visit the Ieper set-

tlement, where a portion of Tuesday was spent,
their Majesties being accompanied by the Board
of Health. The steamer reached her dock last
evening at 11 o'clock, and the population of the
city turned out en masse to receive the royal party.
Their Majesties landed soon after, under a royal

salute from Punchbowl, which was illuminated,

arid were driven to the palace, the wharves and
streets being brilliant with torches, while bonfires

on the hills in rear of the city lit up the sub-

urbs, und turned night into dav.

1t was very thoughtful in Their Majesties to

include a visit to the Lepers on Molokai. in their
progress through their kingdom, and the effect

on the unfortunates there confined, cannot be
other than beneficial, showing them as well as
others, that their King and Queen possess a ten-

der regard for those w ho are banished for public
safety to that secluded spot, from which. tho.:gh
it be a garden of Paradise, none who enter it as
lepers can expect ever to leave. But the wisdom
of having them isolated as they are. is every day
showing itself. The placue is practically arrest-
ed, and do lepers are seen or heard of now
among the people, who are. under the present
rigid system, saved from its fatal spread. We
question whether the history of any people shows
a more praiseworthy act. tban that which the
Hawa.ian Government and people did when they

took every leper high or low. rich or poor, from

their homes, their families, their husbands, wives
and children, and sect them to a secluded, but

healthy and beautiful retreat, from which there is

do escape. Whatever else the Hawaiian people

may do worthy of record, this act
will always be instanced as showing them posses?
ed of the noblest traits which humanity is en-

dowed with.

When the first gang of prisoners was brought
Dp for sentence on Monday. Hula, who has been
called the leader in lite riot, was asked if he bad

' anything to say why sentence should not be

fie replied that he bad. and went on

to stale that, three days before the riot, a com-

mittee of thirteen was appointed to take meas-

ures to secure the election ot Queec Emma: that
they were the prompters of the trouble : that he
arid the others convicted were only the tools, or

as he expressed it. " the branches :" and while
he was willing to submit to any punishment the

Court imposed, yet he demanded the pomshment

of the members of the committee, whom he called
live leaders. There is do doubt macl truth and

force in what be said : but the fact that do one of

the committee took any active part in the not, has
prevented a prosecution of taVm. however active
they may bare bees io inciting others. Their
names are all known to the authorities, and they
are do doubt largely responsible for the disturb-

ance una may be as guilty as any who were con-

victed : yet evidence sufficient to convict them is

lacking. They are. howeeer, liable to arrest and

trial, should aay evidence come to light- - Hu u

remarks were replied to by the Attorney Gen-

eral at well as by J ai lice Harris, who explained

why the members of the committee, who may
have been really the instigators of the riot, were

not tried. We insert aa abstract of Justice
Hams' remarks :

Ton have been indicted for riot, in the course of
which this hcitdtrsg was injured, and the furniture
to a very tare extent destroyed, and the live,
limbs and health ot several persons, most of them
Representative of the People, were endanfered.
Some of the Representative arc shown to have been
severely hurt, and one of them it is said ha since
died of bis wound.

A Jury of your countrymen have weighed the
testimony against you with the greatest fairness
and deliberation and have found you ail guilty of
the offence, but in giving sentence, I shall take into
l llwalaV i alsna i a carefaUy a I may br able the testi-
mony as it affects each one of you, making a great
distinction tsetween those who merely destroyed
property, or were merely active promoter of disor-
der, and those who actually assaulted Members of
the latitlainrc

It has bees stated by one of your number, who
has plead gaiity and speaks for himself a well as
for all of yoo that you Were instigated to this vio-

lence by other, who, he aavs, were a " Committee
of Thirteen.' Such instigation is not made to

here, and, if it were. It would be little or no
Ton are all men, and it would be childish

The Jsry fosxad xr.m-.- i.; Esiai, Kaaiawaawa and to allow jonrseive. by the advice of other, to be

stirred op to commit murder, roSbery or acts of

Tiolrnee. and It would be no defence for you eeen If

such Inatlcation were ehown.
The King was dead. Two candidates for the

appeared. Ton farorrd one of them. You

bad every rt;!u to endeavor to Influence the election

in favor of Ibe one w hom yon preti rrvd by every

peaceful mcana consonant with pood morals.

The addresses made for the purpose of lufluenclnc
the elceiton mav have led to this violence. But
Ihere are somottiioirs the remote influence of which
the law can take no notice of. In my opinion, and
probably in lb? opinion ot every one who hears me,
am person who baa counaeiod violciice, during Hie
Us": tii;hleen months, w ho. by speech or publication,
has suctrsted It, or who has spoken of it in terms
Imphini: approbation, or when spoakinc of ll ha

M Be H wilb prompt disapproval. Is answerable
In no small degree to his own conscience and at the
bar of public opinion for the disturbance now under
our consideration, vet Ibe law may not reach llieru.

You w ho are heir to answer for the offence
arainat good order, must 'remember that the King

qaently at greatly reduced cost. The first suc
himself lias set vou J tie best ol example, in revar

rrncv for the law. When a candidate on tbeSth of
January, 187S, he bent without any question to the
vote nt'the LorHalure. and during Ilic whole of the

preceding this election assorted the people to Iec. 1ST3. Washington, presence of
observe the law. anil rxprrsseil his determination to
...... ., It V. m mn.l ! Tlinr.ktul that VOU BHU

vour
vindicti'

friends have been pursued, with uo spirit ot On occasion the resident's annual
am! 1 trust that : sentences which M(, or 500 words was transmitted from

about pronounce on von will have m them, as

that attribute of mercy which is Washington New org. distance of
1 am
lar
me r,rivit-.- - to 1 I In itHUi- - decree, and which
ba's been evidenced even by thoc who have suffered
Injurv at viur hands.

The pr.". f.Tma elections bv the people, which
allusions have been made, wsjpa utterly ineffectual,
and could have uo other effect, at any rate, than to
advise vour representatives of your wishes. Ton
aav that 3000 people voted men, women, and
children. This would have no better effect ttiau to
ahow you that 17.000, or more, on this Island did
not sympathise with vou, and tear very much that

wp.ng Idea ot the" necessity Representative
billowing what you pleased to call the Instruc-

tions ot their constituence haa been imparted
vou. ReiTcseotative are not delegates and such
an idea as you seem to posse regarding the so
called instructions would subversive of all

and must be rejected by every thinking
m But vou attacked Rcprrsriitativca who Were
scut here bv other districts, and who most certainly
were votim: in accordance with the sentiment of
their constituencies. You attacked some whose
devotion to their country is known of all men,
whose public services and grey hairs should have
Invited protection, who came here under the
saleguanl of the Hawaiian people, and entrusted
with the performance of high public duly.
Through your acts the presence ot fureigu troops
has been necessitated.

The vote that had been given made Kalakaua
Class and no act ot vours or auv one culd undo it.

c usequentlv the attack was not only barbarous but
every Representative made reduced see not undertaken

and house destroyed. ikaua Hwwhur impracticable but will.Aoa Patent IlightonTwa proc-cdlm- : was two
ashamedsuch as to make everv

and if vou had persevered in your madness,
have seen for tbc first in live

formidable arm turned on crowd, and seen your
streets strewn with the bodies ol men, women and
pcrhaie children.

How thankful oucht to feel that no deaths
took place here, and only one death Isattribut-abl- e

to tbc insane folly which prompted you
these rash acts.

Thf Trim, of Rioters occupied the Supreme

Court the whole of last week. J ustice Harris presid-

ing on the Bench, and Attorney General Hart-we- ll

conducting the prosecution. There were

io all sixty-si- x persons arraigned for trial as hav- -

ins been concerned in the riot. A number of

these were under prosequi, Engjjh
to ine tact mat tue prosecution om not possess
sufficient evidence to justify their trial. Their
release does not prevent their being any

time, should circumstances call for it. Of those

who were tried, forty-on- e were convicted as

been concerned in the riot. Of those four

were sentenced on Monday last to five years im-

prisonment : five to three years; one to two

years, and three eighteen months, while twenty-se-

ven were sentenced to pay fines varying

from one dollar la two hundred dollars and costs
of court. The amount ton total of 33100,

and will probably be paid by the criminals ruth--

than have to work them out on the In

every respect, this, which is the most important j

trial oar courts have ever held, lias, from its coin
its been jn

most orderly manner, authorities being fully
prepared for any disturbance that might have
arisen. The officers of the Conrt. including the
Justices. Attorney General. Sheriff, and
the clerks, deserve the thanks of the community.

To Sheriff Dayton's viiilance. in securing the
rioters and the evidence necessary to ceVnvict

them, perhaps mo-- e than to any one individual

is due special credit for untiring zeal in arrang-

ing the details connected with each case, so that
Do confusion occurred where so were ar-

raigned.

I'htirlo Muiuner.

The manv Americans i these Islands cannot
fail to share in the universal regret fell in Ibe

United Slates at the of her great senator.
All parties and sections of the country are united

in regarding ibis as a ualional loss. A sense of

national bereavement is felt throughout the na

the of
suffered, Postmaster Saul

opposed most bitterly complimentary
American has merchants At

receired universal congratulating
towhich be

was
for scholarship, eloquence and talent
position brought bim into relations with

tbe and best people at home and abroad.

he first visitei Washington, it was remark

ed that the tbe United su-

preme Court drove op to his hotel and left

him tbe cards of tbe This was to

Judge Story, whose pupil Sumner bad been, and
whose place as Professor at the Harvard fjw

been offered him when man

ot and twenty years. he
went letters introduced him to the most ex-

clusive and cultivated circles, for who gave
them k iew be would more tban justify all

they conld say in favor.

Sumner did not stronc
hold of tbe haa

culture, statesmanship, eloquence or mental

strength. Men enough wbo and
bits, in regards, failed securing such

confidence. be was as a critic
as originator of wise measures.

He was called arrogant offensively

opinionated. An acquaintance us that
if there was peculiarly favorite on the toe

friend. Sumner was sure to come down on

hard. But we do not object his pride.

did not to false air of
humility- - he not feel. As dis-

regard of the feelings of others, if he bad it.
which we doabt. we can dispense witb it in view
of faithful defence of tbe rights of humanity.

It would b well for all of us if. in matters
of principle, be equally honest, equally

ici whether tbe truth would affect tbe
interests or feelings of ourselves or our friends.

Ibe thing is to sure what tbe
is. bare the strength clearness of

see clear of prejudice, or t.

and courage to act according ttte

well understood considered dictates of con-

science. If devotion principle conflict
with others, or obloquy, so it. Ciiarles Sum-

ner never for tbe odds in conflicts.
He never cared for or thought the chances of
what tbe sncceaa. was to

natter of sublime indiffereoce whether his course
would be approved of others. He could
be managed any or and, what is

bettr. be sought otters.
He disdained tbe idea maoageoiest.

be often called unpractical tad
siotiary men whose moral horizon

narrow, and whose wore more impressed

with present necessities than with the grand pos-

sibilities of the future.

Let us learn lesson from his life. was

chfVitci-- that gave Sumner strength. He
preferred be true rather than to be consistent
or popular. He illustrates the fact that a public
man who does not strive to please manipulate
others, but devotes himself to his own instincts
of duty and right secure himself what is

better than popularity of a day, he will be re-

spected believed in.

Oa-en- n XelrRrrnpli y.

A most valuable discovery has been made in

telegraph art, by which messnges nre trans-

mitted at a d rapidity, and conse

a
cessful public trial of this invention was made

time 11, at in the
I ost master-- ! leneral Cresswell.

that last
lie 1 1

to
ossible, it to a 290as

is

to

I
a of

are
to

be

your

a

your
a

the

h

and

or

over single wire, 22 l, minutes, the
speed obtained being over 2.500 letters per
minute. New York the Message was de-

livered from the antomatic instrument, printed in

bold type, in pretence cf the Postmaster of New

York. This achievement telegraphy is the
more remarkable as the principle involved is not

new, but was well known in 184S. The experi-

ments made at that date were practically without

result. Bjf the new American combination of

chemistry and mechanism the speed is apparent-
ly almost unlimited, messages at the rate of 1,200

words, or 6 000 a being afterwards

transmitted with equally satisfactory results.
Hitherto the speed attainable over circuits of

similar England the twenty-tw- data
present in for high Honolulu FIJI, for

not foreseen, the total
Telegraph davs. Macgregor, alow boat,

not f"r have accomplished
davs. much

In addition this increased trans- - expect specially built lor the vovage,
mission, the announcement that cables power would

iiad been are have
entirely Kal

to what
king. carried So

of of

at

to

in

to

to
to

to

It

to

in

in

an- -

horn the lias

for the discovery. The cable question
weigh only IJaj cwt. per nautical mile in

twenty miles of its length, and

be covered only with prepared manilla.

be by ordinary ships, without machinery,

and only one-tent- part tho electric force now

in use will required distinct
It is promised that by this cible messages shall

be between England and America one

shilling.
New York papers slate that contract was

closed on 9th of between the inventors
ol the ranid tele"rahv to which we have

released owing anJ nmwaj the exclusive

of this patent across Pacific, for which it

pays inventors STSO.OOO in slock. BJ the

use of these inventious the company expect to be

able to transmit messages across the al
oue half the rates at which business could be

done under the present system of operating.
The Alia informs us that Captain Moreno,

whose projected cable enterprise to connect China

and Japan with America only failed of passage

by the lack of single vote, at the last session ol

Congress, urnved on the steamer Arizona, to

the influential citizens of San Francisco in

new cable company to carry oul his

project. the endorsement of the
men of San Francisco Captuiu Moreno will re--

turn to and there will then lie no dif- -

menoement to close, conducted in the the Chinesefi(.uUy outaining charter; are

Marshal.

many

death

Marshal

judges.

ready and willing to supply the most of the Cap-

ital. The pi in is to go from San Francisco, by

way of the Sandwich Islands, to Japan or by

way of Aleutian Islands if the Russian Gov-

ernment will give the required assistance.

The cruise of the U. Steamer Tuscarora, of

which we gave description March 4. from San Di-

ego to port, will, when completed to

demonstrate that the route via Honolulu is the
proper one to lake, as il so much gained
iu completing the cables on to the Australian
Coianies, connecting with the numerous

gioups intervening. With Highton's cheup
cable, laid an ordinary the new

printing apparatus descubed, there no
reason to doubt the practicability of laying

and of its invest- - chaljbeale
ment from the start.

An sV aurtral uua'i icv s.

tion, not only by the olored race for whose On return to Sydney the Xew South
right he struggled and but those who Wales General. Hon. Samuel,

him his life. The dinner was tendered to by
death of no public man in of that port. banquet an

more mourning. The reason address was read to him. him on

of this will bear reflection. return. read response. We
Charles Sumner gifted man. famed copy from Miming Herald his
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His which views health
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the new mail route, and they are certainly
very encouraging

"I may now say to you that could afford
greater gratification tban this expression of your

good to me by your assembling here and
the address wblch Mr. just read to me.

did nol come here to make speech, lor
bave no time during tbe abort period bave
been on shore to think of beyond matter

domestic concern, and of very charac-

ter. But this may tell you, that bave every con-

fidence in tbe postal service which bave in-

augurated being great success. Tbe commence-

ment, no doubt, has cot been very
bat in fact it was almost impossible thai large un-

dertaking ol tills kind to es
tablished without orne little hitch or at

on confidence of by reason start. The mishap to tbe Macgrejror been

Perhaps
an

of it.

to

we

to
bigotry

require

of

clique,

never to
of

It

Allowing

Society

signnls.

forming

Congress,

Japan,

garding

nothing
me

anything
of pressing

we

be be
difficulty

great disappointment to me; for did hope that we

should bave arrived il this port witb this
without diSculty. that we should bave per
f.ruicd tbcpasesge within tbe contract time. bare

do iu saying, at what bat since
occurred, that but for tbe mishap, should have
delivered tbc mails in Sydney from in forty-ei:;-

days tbe time allowed by tbe conflict tor

their and this, notwithstanding the mailt
were deiaved two davs over time in the Atlantic.

$5

temporary bat been established, and what
has been performed by tbe Macgregor and City of
Melbourne, you must acknowletia-- e that il baa

great deal, because we bave delivered

tbe mail, ci der unfavorable in pe-

riod considerably Icse tban tbc contract time ot the
line way Surx and to Southampton.

have read duritnr my absence, various atatemer.t
ipo-ib- ili:,

wbee get the permanent conic
did not very much from tbe temporary
service, as tbe vessels employed were not altogether
adapted to and as tbe difScullies to be encoun-

tered by unsuitable were very great. may
say further, that tbe service haa commenced al

worst time of tbe year lime when it was im-

possible for the Atlantic to quick
passages unless under tpecially favorable circum-

stances. On the Pieldc Eailway, although now

there are sny diOcnltles, and the is sel-

dom Mopped, still it tea worst the year.
Daring tbe time travelled over line, the whole

country from New to tbe top of tbe
was covered with in some place many

deep. Although we fsissed tbe line ttla
severe setton, wtii;h is now over, we travelled with

no discomfort. Indeed tbe travelling was exceed
comfortable, and no one need lb

age by tbe Pacific route, and over that marvel

tae Pacific Railway. consider we have

done very fairly In spite of the service not being ex-

actly np to time, and of course excepting the mis-

hap to Ibe Macgregor, which no one could control.
It was Indeed question of Interest In the depait-men- t

as well as with the public, whether, we have
undertaken what ean be carried out that Is when
we get the permanent aervlce to deliver the malla
within the contract time from London, which we
estimate will be from 41 to 43 days. The
time occupied by the steamers crossing the Atlantic
from Liverpool to New York during eight months
of the year, does not exceed ten days. Indeed fre-

quently It is under ten day. From New York to
San Francisco the distance ia at present accom-
plished In six days and twenly hours and this will
be shortly reduced. In number then the

from Liverpool to New York would occupy
seventeen day. No great exertion hitherto has
been made to promote the qniek dispatch of the
malls from London to San Francisco, yet we
as positive fact, that the average time occupied In

their transmission, extending over lengthened pe-

riod, has been about nineteen days, and this la be-

ing lessened by the Increased facilities affoidcd on
the railway line. Well now, under mure favorable
circumstances and have been promised every

by the companies and .the Ameri-

can Government, to facilitate the transmission of
our malls wc have not the least doubt that the dis-

tance from London to San Francisco will bo perform-
ed very shortly In 17 days. But we may falrlv calcu-
late on IS days. Well, "l am quite salialied when
itet the new steamers now building, that the vovage
from San Francisco to Svdncy, Including stoppagea
at II lulu and Fiji, will be accomplished In J.')

days, and frequently time.
do not say (rem mere guess work. If any one

take the trouble to calculate the distance, he
will dud that steaming at the rate of twelve knots an
hour. It can be done in that time. We bear the as-

sertion made that the strainers cannot average
twelve knots. They do considerably more the
Atlantic. The distance from Sydney to

Is just 400 miles more than double the distance
from Liverpool to New York. This la the steaming
distance, taken from the logs of different vesaela.
There can be thus no disputing the fact, as it is the
result of experience. The distance across the Atlan-
tic being performed in ten days, it follows that the
double distance the Pacific would tie twenty
dues the miles mlillt hunt aav two dsrs

length in by Wlicatstone days in all. two
at and and one day" stoppagetomatic system at use the lays time be

speed" service by Costal Popart- - five With the a we

ment does exceed letters per minute. - bo' J the
voyage in 28 or Whs it thro too to

to speed of vessels of
we have great and speed, accomplish it in three

senseless, larcely cost, under you,
would whatissued prouabl- -
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it.

concerned, I would much rather travel lv the Paci
fic line I was Koine tosay a thousand times, rather

than by the Suez line. Iu the Red Sea Hue, you
are twenty daya within the tropics, and In the other,

' only ten days, with trade wind and agreeable
weather almost at all times. I mention these points
to you, thinking you would be interested to bear
them. So far 1 am personally concerned, feel
grateful to you tor the expression of your good will,
and (eel tin so lar that I have done what I

eameatly desired to do, and what really went to
Kurope lor. hope that, with the blessing of God,

ma be spared until this postal service Is fairly In
operation, when 1 am sure 1 shall see great suc-

cess. (Applause.) I thank you very much for lu
viting here to meet you to day."

I. ill or Pi1 urolinn.
Tati.oksvii.i.k. Feb. 28, 1874.

Editor Gazkttk Dear Sir : Incompliance
with requests mude by friends at the Islands,

send, for publication in your valuable paper, few

iicts in regard to this portion of the old North
State. Should you deem them worthy of place

in yonr columns, they are at yonr service. I
would be clad to write more, bat my health does

not permit. Truly yours. m. .

CHEAP AXD DEsIR VBI.F. HOMES.

For the purchase of cheap and desirable homes
Alexander County, in Western North Carolina,

affords most excellent opportunities. The prices
of good lands (unimproved) range from two to
five dollars per acre. Improved lands, of good
quality, from five to ten dollars per acre, accord-

ing to improvements. These lands nre admirably
adapted to the cultivation of nearly every kind ol

cereal and vegetable ; and there is always ready

market for the products of the farm. Most of

the fruits of temperate climate succeed remark-

ably well. There is also evidence ol the exist-

ence of several kinds of valuable minerals in this
county, while the water power afforded by its
mountain streams is sufficient ti drive nearly if

not all the machinery in the State. There is also

very large snpply of valuable limber, snch as

ptne. oak. hickory, ash, white wood, (the tulip
tree.) black locust, chestnut, maple, cherry, beech,
birch, black walnut, ire. Then there is an abund-

ant ol pure, soft water, as well as two sul-

phur and five springs of excellent
quality. One of these sulphur springs is located

three miles from the beautiful little town of Tay- -

lorsvillc, and is laid to be one of tbc best In the
cit'le at once, being profitable country. Two of tbc spring are ab int

looking

circumstance,

of

we

considerably

me

chalybeate

a mile from tbc same town, and their water arc alao
claimed to be ol superior excellence.

tbe fare ate that
Is located about the of Ibe countv. Its pop
ulation probably does not exceed one hundred and
fifty: but il Is, a thriving little place.
It contains a court honse, five three cbnrcbca,
one masonic hall, and two flourishing schools. The
scenery around varied and grand. Tbc climate
is almost unrivaled in point ol salubrity. Indeed,
the writer believes it to be one of tbc most suitable
place on the American Continent for consomi'tives

other Invalids and he has no donhl that tbe
time will come tbe highlands of North Caro-
lina will be numbered atnonc tbe moat popular

sociiii gives the Colooisl Government's re-- resorts of tbc world. The pnre, dry moun- -

-- ! - ,..,,..;. .l,,.a d..li.rl.ir,,ilr

encouraging:

London,

ac-

complished

steamers

scarcely
tbe of

p

as

It

supply

invlcnralive, while tbe winter arc comparatively
mild for tbc latitude.

Witb it. esc and other adrintare. too numerno
to be mentioned in newspaper article. It is to be
hoped Ibat this most delightful and health giving
region, where nature baa done so much adi rn,
will, at no period, be brought into notice
and be appreciated a it justly deserve.

For tbc benefit ol those wbo may whih to come to
Taylorsvtlle, state that tbe nearest railroad

la located al Stateaville. on the Western
North Carolina Railroad, twenly mile nlstant ; but
it ia ey mailer to dnd private conveyance from
that place this, as there are livery stable at
Statesvllle. St. B.

Australasian & American Mail
Steamship Company.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

1 V P H R K K S !
PT IA

On or about the 30th of April.

When you consider tbe hurried way In which Ibis Freight to San Francitco. per Ton. Fire
per cent image.

FOR SYDNEY VIA !

onorx-tln- c at Kaadavsj with Branch
Msraxaer

Auckland and Fort Chalmers, N.Z.

that have been made witb regard to ,h STEAMSHIP TARTAR,
c! accomplishing tbia service wiibin tbc contract '
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rr.RBIEJ.

On or about the 4th of May.

to s.s mtxtiwo
Ob or ahowl

TTiaranay,
Match ttl

TO TDFT.
On or about

Mosdsy,

April M
Arr--J asth'sfsar
Maj ZStS Jsse.
Jrmc .. sasa;iisa
jBty adjaty- -.

mvia Aisawea.

ISSh Stoverr. her

4k r.

..nth
.Ivta

mr rasas lii il for EAJsTERS KTATTW and ErROPE.
pureltatfxaj their TUmoxb at owe OaVe. srSl be a!

krsrc asaiss itshatasa ta tares bestdea BarljaT Isitct qaac

cries of BaMace fx.
mr For and lxassaasre. or aay further In for

madoo. apply to , HAfUni.B sk CO.. Ags-at-s.

The Slttinilon ! Frce.
The sixteenth of March, when the Prince

Imperial attained his majority, wai a great

day at fhiselhurst, Kngland, where the exiled

Km pre and her son reside. Six thousand sup

porters of Ihe Napoleonic dynasty assembled

there, and the telegraphic report ys that it was

a grand fete, at which deputations from every

part of Franco were present, all bearing rich

souvenir as tokens of their loyalty. At the
public reception, an addrr vat read, to which

the Prince responded. He said that the pre- -
,.nlMH M

ence of o large an assembly on the occasion J JS
showed the alarm of France for her future. U tfmar

rtotsar. car
considered a plebiscite as Ihe only salvation of eeiientrua

IDs country. II ine decision was against im-

perialism ho would accept it ; if in favor of a
of the Kinpire. he wns ready to accept

tho responsibility of the tJoeernment. His ad-

dress was received with enthusiasm.

The additional fact that Queen Victoria sent

her gifts, and that lately-marn- Duke of

Kdinburgh and his bride visited the Kmprees and

Prince all possess political significance, and

mean this that day is not distant when

the Prince -- , II be the jf .( rYWaXt. sVg.. FvTrtfH
France under title of l.
look upon thi as a foregone and

whenever the opportune moment arrives, wheth-

er by a plebiscite, or by a popular up-

rising in his favor the moment he touches

French soil, the army and people will all cem

Mm to support and Mae.Mahon will grace-

fully retire, and in such a way as to secure the

good will ol the imperial government, which sue- -

ceeds him. The prince may not be po a eased

of the ability of his fathvr. bat he will serve as a

figure head to perpetuate a famoos ol

which are proud, and which will

satisfv the people for ten years to come at least.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

vnilM IITIIi:. There will be Dislnr
Service at The Lyceum on Mumlay next, the 19th lnat. at
half-pas-t seveu In Ihe evenlua. Thoae who have

no fixed place of worship are paruculsrly invited to attend.
The seats arc all free. It

To the Public.
4 I.I. PERSM" are hereby nollllc.1 not In

mtL truM MAKl I ill. II. my mn, on n
rhaMM any proprrty from him. or iiiak pa.
to Mm, h hf li not my aarnt. or actli
CwHitrol, anl ta a minor. My rattir brand

Iloirotura. April 9, 174. M VKI '

Administrator's Notice!
1 MU'ltSK.M l tintlns;TVlll'. M-l- tt l IS uf

K VIIMI'A. t Isle of llnrokane. Nol
requests all persona liav Ins; claims a
present them with the necessary vim
sit months from the oete of this pub
be forever tvarred. and alt persona Its
are requested to make immediate pay

Aitmlnlatratnr of the rtatste
North Kohsla. March :sth. 1ST4.

111 Itiill
spa.

l

Administrator's Notice!
I miiiisii.m li hnvltta; seen ritnltTHE .VtlMIMMTKATOR of the Kalate of K A

IIIKlKl'Mt'. ki Knhala. ileeeaaeil.
all persons having claims aralnst seal lasts to
same with necesswry vouchers sit months
date hereof, or ther will forever barred, and all
Indebted to asld Katste are requested to make Im
payment to K -- r

Administrator of lbs Estate of Kahookumu.
North Kohals. Hawaii. April nth. IS74.

Kstste

North

PURE LIME JUICE
Warranted keep the Longest Voyage

In 2, St anl 5 gallon PaOavyivhiM,

Prepared by George Morris
KALIEI, 0AHU. ISLANDS.
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For Sale by C. Brewer dk. Co.
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SUCH'S CALIFORNIA HERB CURE

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR ASTHMA

PUB
THE PAST TWO VKtHS I HaVE BF.F1 wlBJF

uithinir spells, especially in tbe raornina. as soon as f wonld awake.
n a severe attack cf asthma : this a disease hereditary to ewe fssaiiv.
sailed with a roost severe attack of asthma. I coached so aiaeh that it as k
I sat nothing withnot it Hiring severe paia in cheat and I

medicine to no purpose. I was recnmmendeil to ro into a wsrater eliaaats. ani
change of elimats had no effect, and when I left Ssn Jose I never expected to rawot

teat remedy, which
cure. I am as bale hearty as I yr was ia my life. I hav wis Owl
variably prridaeed tbe same happy result. I now recommend it to ts public,

asthma, it haa no
I dn not put this r alif rnia Kerb Remedy before the Pwbli aa s O

eentrated on those vital organs tbe Lungs. Tbe constriction of th Bronchial
and wonderful remedy gives to tho wbo suffer fro at that dieer
will prove its value by its aty agent or any person fella this iTslifnr

the patient a it is represented to I will refund tbe esooey. It ia a
productions. haa long been a settled axiom in the public mind, that fWe a
h untcous vegetable slnrebonse baa provided a aumeieat remedy th distnlty

bias, and for ages been a bane of th medical profeesiva. Year.
FH Wt i r

THE FOLLOWING LETTERS ARE FROM PARTIES 10 HATE 0

Tins Hi i :ii i .

And whose original Letters I have ray possession. Mmmi
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